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WHAT YOU

DON'T KNOW .

ABOUT I

Our New Izzer Buggy you enn find
out by writing for cut and description. $8o.
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SHEPflRD'S
GREAT SALE

-- AT-

HALF PRICE.
Bric-n-Brn- c,

China, Art Goods
. -- ., without rusiirvk.

BOOKS- -
Uct RdltluilK

From Twenty-Fiv- e to Fifty
per cent Reduction.

Graduation Presents.
Cash Sale for Three Days Only.

Secure your bargains at

ft ft Sfl&PflRD'S,
mi Walnut St.

F. M. DeBORD,
Ilciulqiinrtcrg fur

PAINTS. GLASS. ROOM
MOLDING AND WALL PAPER.

Tel. 1999. 1113-1- 5 Walnut St.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS ADJOURN,

Tlio Convention lit Scdnlht Concludes Its
Labors Wiirrrnshiirff Gets tlio Nct

Mooting.
Sedalla, Mo., May 23. (Special.) The ex-

ercises of the Hpworth League convention
y were unusually Interesting. Ad-

dresses wero made by Rev. William Jones,
presiding elder of the Kansas City district
of tho Methodist church; Rev. Fred W.
Simpson, of Windsor; John Potter, of Mar-
shall, and Rev. Charles Hums, of Apple-to-n

City. llev. Dr. T. II. Hagerty.
of St. Louis, chaplaln-In-chlc- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, delivered a lecture
on ''My Impressions of Early Methodism."

Warrensburg was selected as the place
of meeting In October next, and tho fol-

lowing olllcors were elected: President,
Rev. Fred W. Simpson, Windsor: first vice
president, J. L. Elliot, Warrensburg; sec-
ond vice president, James CI. Russell, 'Se-

dalla: third vice president, II. A. Mitchell,
Marshall! fourth vice president, Rev.
George K. Stokes, Kast Sedalla; recording
secretary. Dee A. Stoker, Clinton; corre-
sponding secretary, Miss Elizabeth Ken-
nedy, Sedalla; treasurer. Miss Fannie
Rlngen. Smlthton: executive committee,
Rev. William Jones, Sedalla; Rev. T. A.
Farley, Osceola: Rev. Creamer, Greene
Ridge; Rv. W. V. llamel, Warrensburg.

Resolutions were passed condemning Sun-
day excursions and picnics, threatening, If
the Sedalla authorities permitted the St.
Louis nnd Kansas City drummers to hold
th-l- picnic at Association park next Sun-
day, that capital removal would gain no
friends from tho churches.

JIM OWENS SHOT BY OFFICERS.

Surrounded la Hum, Ho Attempt 13acap
oil Horseback, Minuting lis ll, Han,

mid Was Instantly Killed.
Rock Port, Mo., May 23. (Special.) James

Owens, who recently escaped from tho St.
Joseph jail and who was under sentence
to bo nunc for murdering his father-in-la-

Seneca Noblltt. of this county, was.
killed twelve miles north of this place this
afternoon while resisting olllcors. He
came to FrlU Klute's house this morning
for breakfast and, after eating, declined
to leave, tho premises, r - Mr. Kluto
requesting him to do so?, "g that he
dare not travel In daylb .dr. Klute
hud a neighbor report the Knitter to the
authorities here and at noon Deputy Sherllf
J.W. Ydiing, accompanied by City Marshal
G. II. Fleming. P. F. Drake, William
Welch and William Clayton, went to
Klute's farm and surrounded tho barn,
where Owens was concealed. Knowing the
desperate character of Owens. Sherllt
Young went well armed with Winchester
rllles and shotguns, As expected, Owens
would not surrender. He cumu out of the
barn on horseback, shooting at tlio oltlcers
as he went. For a few seconds there was
a lively fusllade, but llnclly Owens was
shot from his horse and expired Instantly.
None of tho olllcers was Injured. It la
thought he. had returned to kill his wife
or some of tho Noblltts His re-

mains now lie nt Petrles' undertaking es-
tablishment, in this city, and a coroner's
jury has been summoned. There was a
reward of fiOO for the capture of Owens,
dead or alive.

MR, WITHERSPLANS UPSET,

He Hud Arranged to Collect Homo Income
Tale When, tliu Court Decision l'rus- -

tr.ited Ills Designs.
Washington, May 23. (Special.) Collector

of Internal Revenue Withers and son ar-

rived Mr. Withers spent an hour
with Commissioner Miller during oillce
hours, and this evening Mr. Miller took Mr.
Withers out driving.

It appears that before the Income tax was
knocked out. Mr, Withers had made ar-
rangements for a leave of absence to con-

fer with oillclals In regard to the collection
of taxes from certain parties In the West-er- n

district of Missouri who had not sent
In returns. It seems that Mr. Withers had
nicked out a victim and had proposed to
Snake an example of him, for the ediltca-tlo- u

and delight of the country, and at the
same time he had a plan for shaking some
taxes out of others 'Who had been holding

Having perfected his plan, everything
was ready to submit to the department
when the sranu collapse was precipitated
ami he found himself with a useless scheme
on hand and all arrangements made for
a trip to Washington.

Mr Withers will try to get Mr. W. K.
Bradbury, of Kansas City, on appointment
in the bureau. Mr. Uradbury and T. F,
Snratt, of Hamilton, were employed In the
Income tax business, but they go out of
commission and pay

Mr. Withers expects to reach home Tues-
day next.

bulrldu Near Sutlna.
Sallna, Kas May 23. (Special.) Olof Ro-dl-

a farm hand, committed suicide at
an early hour Monday morning by hanging
himself In en unused Bhed near Falcon,
.inn,), tvmt of this citv. He was about 18

years old and no motive Is assigned for the
deed. His father and a brother also died
1 tt tame wanner. .. j
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NO ENTHUSIASM FOR SILVER.

Kansas Hankers Htiidlmi.ly Amid Any IIU"
russtuu ,tf tin Omit Topic Noir

riiuinrlul scheme.
Topeka, Kns May 23. (Special.) By a

vote of IS (o 10 y the bankers' conven-
tion decided tipen the appointment of n
committee, whoso duty It should bo lo try
nnd Induce congress to pass a law embody-
ing the llnanclal scheme presented by

Wilder, treasurer of the Santa Fo
railroad company, In his ndilress last night.

The scheme, as presented by Mr. Wilder,
Is as follows

"The silver question, and the problem of
the nntlonnl finances, have overshadowed
all other Interests.

"Roth problems have darkly clouded our
materlnl prosperity.

"One of my banker friends recently
evaded a discussion of the silver question
by declaring that the only persons who
felt perfectly sure of the case were those
who knew nothing whatever about It.

"I think there Is a largo majority who
believe that the government should, as
quickly as possible, go out of the banking,
money issuing and export gold furnishing
business. This being agreed upon, what
are the main features of the practical prob-
lem? Mainly, the retirement of about
$3 F,, 000,000 of United State? notes and

of treasury notes- of ISM, redeemable
In coin, practically gold, which were our
dally nightmare last year.

"The funding and retirement of this
$.710,000,000 of circulation should be nccom-pllshe- d

without the slightest disturbance
liy the Issuance, under new legislation, of
2 percent gold bonds, and an equal amount
of new circulation based upon nnd secured
by tlio deposit of the bonds In the treasury,
and, as these demand notes are now held
by national batiks, state banks, trust com-
panies, savings banks and Individuals, and
as they have a value from their 'gold de-
mand' quality. In addition to their face
value, as currency, tho present holders
should receive In compensation whatever
advantage comes from the exchange that
is, the 2 per cent per annum on the bonds
nnd the new currency. Tho new circulation
should not be the promise of the govern-
ment to pay, nor the promise of the bank,
because It represents and Is secured by the
government gold bond, which Is the prom-
ise to pay and the only one needed."

The committee appointed to engineer con-
gress are: Edward Wilder, A. Oberndorf,
of Frankfort; J. A. Swenson. of Lindsborg:
Carl Friend, of Soldier, and S. T. Howe, of
Topeka.

Governor Morrill addressed tho conven-
tion for twenty-fiv- e minutes this aflernoon
on "Ranks nnd Rankers."

The following were selected as officers ofthp association for the ensuing year:
T. I'. Moore, of Holton, president; W. Me.

Ferran, of Topeka, secretary; F. M. Rone-brak- e,

of Topeka. assistant secretary; J.
W. Thurston, of Topeka, treasurer.

Vice presidents J. W. Fogier, of Leaven-
worth; A. Dobson, of Ottawa; J. I'atlson,
of Pittsburg; F. ('. Newman, of Emporia;
F. Itogermun, of Sallna; J. F. Morse, of
Philllpsbnrg; G. II. Rurr. of St. John;
E. A. Kelley. of Leavenworth; R. A. Park,
Jr., of Atchison; E. H. Hrowne. of Kansas
City; A. C Jobes. of Wichita: T. R. Sweet,
of Topeka and Mr. Drake, of Fort Scott.

A number of addresses were delivered at
the two sessions Porter Sherman,
of Kansas City, Kas., told "Why Wo Ex-
port Gold in Europe;" Thornton Cooke, of
llerlngton, read a paper. In which he dealt
with the scarecrows which make coun-
try people afraid of banks; A. II. Itorton,
late chief justice, dealt with the legal as-
pect of banking, and Senator S. O. Thacher
read a paper upon "Some Phases of the
.Money question; - it. a. imtk, or Aicnison,
handled the topic, "Sliver," with painstak-
ing avoidance. Indeed, none of the sjwnk-er- s

met tho silver Issue fairly. Several
side swipes were delivered at the white
metal, but none nro30 to defend, and on
nil sides, there was a plain disposition lo
light shy of an open discussion of the ques-
tion. When that portion of the programme
was reached tills afternoon it was indus-
triously overlooked, and the bankers nil
went to talking about something else, to
the disappointment nf a large audience.
Royal Williams, of MePhersnn. read a pa-
per on banking topics, and J. R. Mnlvane,
nf Topeka, addressed himself to "Kansas
Ranks and Rankers." J. R. Mulvane was
chosen us delegate to the national conven-
tion of American bankers, with A. C. Jobes
of Wichita, and W. E. Hutchinson, of
Hutchinson, as alternates. The session
closed with a banquet at Hotel
Throop, tendered by the Topeka Clearing
House Association,

The following toasts wore responded to:
"The Kansas Hanker, When Ho Sur-

rounds the Mahogany, n Animal, After
All, Like Other Men," Edward Wilder, a.

"The Pioneer Ranker nnd the Hanker of
1KB." T. I'. Moore, Holton,

"The Ranker and tho State What Ho
Owes the Statu and What the State Owes
Him," Governor Morrill.

"The Ranker's View of Sound Money,"
J. A. Swenson, Lindsborg,

"Tho Rankeis as the Rlggest Debtors In
the Country. If Free Silver Will Enable lis
to Settle for f.0 Cents on the Dollar, Why
Not?" R. T. Snedlcker, Hartford.

"Tho Ranker Without Nerve to Say 'No'
Must Go," C. S, Jobes, state bank commis-slone- r.

"The Ranker Not Necessarily a Politician,
but Compelled by His Profession to Re u
Statesman and Patriot," George T. An-
thony,

"The Press," J. K, Hudson, Topeka.
The Kansas Rankers' Opinion of Topeka

as an Entertainer," E. W, Snider, Leaven-
worth,

"Topeka's Opinion of Her Guests," J, It,
Mulvane. Topeka.

"The Ranker and Ruslness Without Him
the Wheels of Ruslness Stop," It, N, Allen,
Chnnute.

"The Sunflower State the Rankers' Par-adlsu- ,"

H. C. Schwltzgebcl. Kansas City.
"Those Servunts of the People (he State

Olllcers; the Rest We Can Wish or Hope
for Them Is That They .May Re as Wise,
as Honest, as Faithful, as Charitable as
the Kansas Rankers Intend to Re," F. R.
Dawes, attorney general.

Cold Weather at Gulden City.
Golden City. Mo.. May 23. (Special.)

The thermometer registered below the
freezing point this morning, and farmers
in from Dade county report a nipping frost
with some damage to wheat, which has
already been injured very much by the
drouth. The strawberry crop has been
cut short by the dry weather,

Sunday Schoul Contention Closed.
Savannah. Mo., May 23. (Special.) Tho

Disciples closed a most successful county
Sunday school mass meeting There
was a large attendance and great interest
manifested. This meeting showed a largo
Increase In Sunday school work through,
out the count,

Jail Contract Awarded.
Sedalla, Mo., May The

contract for building the new county jail
was awarded by the county court (o-d-

to Hurley & Co.. of this city, and the
Pauly Juil Rullding and Manufacturing
Company, of St. Louis, was awarded the
contract for steel cages.

All w mien's organizations desiring tho
bwieflt of the per cent on advertisements
secured for the women's edition of the
Journal, cull on the business manager, Mis.
Samilii. room -- . juuniai uuuunia.

If you want to rent a residence or store
room see ads on page 7,

VOICE OF LABOR.

it is nr.Aitii in iicttAt.r or Tin: iMtti-r)si:-

iiiAitinit ami:.hmi:ms.

IDUSTRIAL COUNCIL ACTS,

itr.sut.i'TinNs r.vvoitt.xi i:.tm meas-
ure ijuicki.v Aiiorii:!).

SHANNON'S STARTLING FIGURES

what nnrij.vr wn.i, ritoiiAiit.v i;n.
TAIL UPON Till", TAXPAYERS.

I.ciy tn I'ny fur the riant, If Unforced by
the Court, Would Lxceeil Scteti

1'er Cent on tliu Vnliui"
tluii.

Labor has declared Itself In favor of tho
amendments to the charter to be voted on
Juno 6. At a meeting of tho Industrial
Council last night, this lody, the repre-
sentative head of nil labor organizations In
the city, took a llrm stand on tho side of
municipal ownership of tho wntcr works,
the payment of the purchase price In bonds
and the establishment of freo parks and
boulevards. The council received a sub-

committee from the general committee
which Is In charge of tho campaign of ed-

ucation, nnd accorded the members of tho
the privilege of speaking

on tho nmendments. Then the members of
the were voted a rising ex-

pression of thnnkH for explaining the legal
status of the two principal amendments.
At a later hour In tlio proceedings strong
resolutions Indorsing the propositions In
the amendments wero adopted by the
unanimous vote of the delegates preront.

The which consisted of
Colonel R. It. Hunt, D. J. Haft and Clar-
ence S. Palmer, addressed the council nnd
explained nil of tho legal questions In-

volved in the propositions offered to tho
people for ratification. They dwelt upon
the fact that the city already owns the
water works, by decree of the federal
court, and that the bond Issue Is merely nn
easy way to pay the price llxed 1n this
same decree. They also explained that un-

der the present section of the charter gov-
erning parks and boulevards, the board
has just as ample power as It will have un-
der tho new section, if adopted, and that
the new section merely permits the board
to extend the time of payment of special
taxes over a term of years, to be regulated
by tile size of the contract. Instead of
forcing payment in one lump sum, as must
be done now, when the condemnation pro-
cess Is used to acquire park lands.

As tho campaign progresses the pros-
pects for the adoption of all of the amend-
ments grow brighter. The action of the
labor organization is supplemented by the
growing enthusiasm In every direction.
Chairman Richards, of the finance commit-
tee, authorizes the statement that funds
are coming In without solicitation and that
there will be little. If any, dllllculty In
securing such a fund as will place the true
facts In the hands of every voter in the
city. Voters who might be doubtful on ac-
count of their apathy are being readied by
letter and personal persuasion to attend
the mass meeting night, and
arrangements aru being rapidly pei footed
for a systematic canvass of the entire city,
liy the time the meeting In Turner hall ad-
journs the voters of the city will have re-

ceived such a lesson In tho dangers of de-

feating the amendments that there will lie
no question as to the result on June C.

Addressed liy the
When the appointed to

visit the Industrial Council w-.- admitted
to tho hall at 1013 Walnut street last night
the members found the hall well tilled
with delegates. President Sollis called tho
attention of the council to the purpose of
tho visit and Invited the committee to

tho council. Colonel Hunt was the
llrst speaker, lie spoko of the original
plan to build a system of water works In
ls"2 and the failure- because tlio peoplo
feared that they were financially too weak.
Ho said they made a mistake then nnd
have been making mistake ever since.
The Issue of iMinds to buy or build water
works would not bo a debt. The plant will
earn a handsome revenue and would have
paid for Itself twice over If the city had
constructed the works at first. He gave
some figures to show that it will actually
Increase the revenues of the city before
the time expires during which the bonds
run.

Ho said it was not optional for the city
to pay or not pay for the works. That
question had been settled forever by tho
court. The city Is now the owner of the
works, the only thing to be done being
tho payment of the prlco adjudicated. If
the bands are not Issued, then tho court
has tlio power and will cause a levy to bo
made. This will force the payment In
a lump sum nnd would practically bank-
rupt the city and all Its citizens. So far
as the parka are concerned, the present
park lioaid lias the same power under
evlstlng laws that It would have under
tliu proposed amendment, Tho best evi-
dence of this Is the fact that the board
Is going right on with Independent boule-
vard under the old law. The advantages of
tho new one would be that payments of
taxes could extend over long terms, Instead
of being made In one payment, as is tliu
case now.

Mr llnff said that he believed there was
substantial agreement on all sides on the
proposition submitted, He thought tliu
council favored tho municipal ownership
of the water works and many other public,
systems, In the present case the owner-
ship has been settled, Under tlio city oiv.
ershlp of tho works, after paying all ex-
penses of operation, etc., there would bo
somewhere near 2u0,000 a year to be ex.
peuded In Impiovlng nnd extending the
works. New mains would be laid nnd
old ones be repaired. All of this money
would be used hero to pay Kansas City
labor and would add to tho revenues of the
working man.

On the park proposition, Mr, Haff said
he did not know of anybody who is against
public parks but tho man who is holding
a farm he bought years ago and who has
always objected to any public- Improve-
ments because the cost of part would fall
on him. He waits for tho other people to
make his laud valuable, but himself re-

fuses to take part in anything for the gen-
eral pood. He said It was due to the poor
man to have breathing places In the city,
He referred to the park system of Chi-
cago and said he hail letters from labor
leaders there who said that the publlo park
system had been the distinct means of
seeming a Saturday half holiday for the
laborer in that city. He had himself been
In South park and had seen thousands of
working men with their wives and children
enjoying tho cool air ami resting In tho
shade of the trees, while the babies rolled
In the gross and grew fat. The parks are
not used by the men with the dock-taile- d

horses. This man drives through on the
driveways, but ho seldom, If ever, visits
the parks for recreation.

Mr, Palmer said that on the water works
and park questions all Kansas City people
are in the samo boat. If the bonds are
not Issued the court will order the city
olllcers to levy a tax. If the tax Is levied,
the other speakers had shown what would
be the result. If the tax Is not levied,
then the court would send tho city olllcers
to jail, as Judco Philips did the county
Judges of St. Clair county. He did not
think It would b" desirable for tho affairs
of this city to be run while the mayor
and other city officers are guests of Mar-
shall Stewart. On the park question, Mr.
Palmer said that there was one feature

T

of the case wklch had not tieen touched
upon liy the otter speaker". That was the
well known flrt that many little ones
suffer from tho hnl vind of the summer,
lie said the numbers of the council had
M"ii tho little ones glie tip the struggle
for life !irc.ius4 of the lark of some place
to go to get .1 brrnth of fresh air. He
nked the romcll If they wero going to
let their lmblci surfer beeaiip the parks
would rest a Miio money? lie said that
If his vole on .lime r, should be the means
of depriving thlMrm, perhaps his own,
on lhl llirstltiable privilege, then he
would be deserving the contempt of every
man worthy nr the title. Ills remarks were
warmly npplauaed by the council.

After the ei(irlnion of Mr, Palmer's
peerli, the council by a rifling vote ten-

dered the pnmtrttti'c Its tlmnks for appear-
ing and addressing It on the amendments.

Tin Itrsolutluii".
The council thr-- went Into executive ses-

sion and liy utnnlmoiis vote declaird It-

self In favor of water works and parks by
the following rotutlons:"Whereas, Th municipal authorities: of
Kansas City, Slti., have Issued a call for
a special Flection to be held June ii, lvo,
whereby It Is proposed lo submit to the
eleclors certain amendments to our city
charter; and,

"Wlierea", SalJ amendments are for the
puriwse: First, of enabling the city to ac-
quire the water works according to the
terms of a decrte rendered by the Fnlted
Slates court of appeals; second, of ena-
bling the city te lay out and build In nn
economical manner parks and boulevards
nnd provide for the maintenance of the
same, und third, to reduce license fees;
nnd,

"Whereas, It Ii considered by the Indus-
trial Council of Kansas City, .Io that all
the proposed ntmiulmonts lo the city char-
ter are or vital concern tn the future of
the city nnd of urgent Importance to every
citizen thereof of every condition and call-
ing, and especially Hint city ownership
or the water works and siirh public Im-
provements as are contemplated will give
employment to Urge numbers of our un-
employed worklnsmen; now, therefore, bo

"Resolved, That the Industrial Council
of Kansas City, Mo most earnestly In-

dorses each and all of the proposed char-
ter amendments and urnrH upon every
member of the trades unions, who has nt
heart the benefit and future nt the city,
the comfort of his family and the Inteirst
of all worklngmen, without regard fo past
occupation, to work ond vole nlllrmatlvrly
on all of tho questions to be presented at
the said election. That the secretary be
Instructed to forthwith furnish to all the
trades unions and labor associations of the
city a copy of this preamble and resolution
nnd to have tin- - same published In all of
tho city papers."

SEVEN PERCENT LEVY.

Tlio Terrible lltirdrn Which the Order
I'roni tin, Court Would Itrlng

Cpon Cltleiis,
"I nm unable to understand how nny

man can vole against the water works
amendment," said Comptroller Shannon
yesterday. "A brief survey of the situa-
tion ought fo satisfy anybody that bis
duty to himself demands it vote for tills
measure. It Is Idle to talk of what we
would or would not do under ordinary cir-
cumstances. Ordinary circumstances do
not exist. The city must buy the works,
and Just as certainly must pay for them.
This being the case, the whole question
narrows itself down lo the method of the
payment. Now, the city proposes to do
so by issuing twenty year bonds for the
whole sum. If these bonds are defe.atisl
the city must find some other method. It
Is a question of a. light burden, which will
cease to lie a burden before the bonds aro
paid and become a public uencllt. If not a
source of revenue, nnd the payment of the
money In a lump.

"Just now It seems to me It Is good
financiering for the peoplo to study this
matter with a view to determining what
the percentage of taxation would be under
a specific levy ordered by the court. The
lawyers for the city are united on the
proposition that the iwirt lias the power to
mandamus and force a, levy, making tho
Judgment of $3,0uo,000 payable In one year.
If this should be done, then the citizens
would pay $7 out of every Jioo he posm's.--
according to the taxable valuation. In
other words, our taxable valuation for
this year Is J.Vi.oeo.OoO In round numbers.
Tho amount which must tie paid the water
works company Is $3,l,0O0. Then the
council must levy a tux to support the
government. This amounts to nearly
$l,l(W,ooi) more. Now, $1,000,000 I over 7
per cent of the total assessed valuation of
tno city.

"The fact Is, that If the bonds should fall
and the lew be ordered, the taxpayer
would earn S10O and have the use of only

93. The taxpayer kicks if his taxes go as
high us 1 per cent. 1 wonder what he
would say to seven times that amount.
Yet this Is what the people art facing In
tills water works deal. Rased on a rev-
enue of $100,000 from the water works, in
the hands of the city, the sinking fund
needed to puv the bonus would take 0

a year. If this fund was loaned out -

that it earned .1 per cent. It would grad-uall- y

decrea.-- e the amount necessary to
be added eacli year, until the fund would
bo paying the bonds Itself before the bonds
became due. The balance- of tho revenue
would bo used to maintain and extend the
works, and even then there would probably
be n surplus for general use. The general
result would be that the works would pay
themselves out and there would be no
burden milled to the taxes of the peoplo
because of the punhase, while there would
be a decided benefit In cheaper water and
the control of the whole .system. Theso
facts ought to satisfy any man of ills pres-
ent duty to vote for the bonds."

JUDGES AND CLERKS.

List of Those WIhi Will Serve at the Special
Rlei'tlnll Selected liy Recorder of

Voters Arnold.
Tho list of judges and clerks for the

special election to be held on June G to
voto upon the proposed charter amend-
ments and for candidates for tho lower
house of tho council from the Seventh
ward was completed last night by Record-
er of Voters Arnold. The list is as fol-

lows, the llrst four names in each precinct
being Republicans and the second four
names being Democrats:

FIRST WARD.
Precinct 1 George Hazen, S. A. Helm,

Georgu Goodwin, judges; Henry T. Shaw,
clerk, Patrick Klrby, J. Hognn, Thomas
Halre, judges; J, J, Cleary, clerk.

Precinct 2 William Scavlll, Frank A.
Shipley, Charles F. Connor, judges; Frank
Hill, clerk. Patrick Casey, Dennis Finnu-can- e,

Andy Rreniian, Judges; Charles Tay.
lor, clerk,

Precinct 3 Alexander Kleger, II. II.
Wheeler, M. II. Ilardon, judges; Adam
Woolf, clerk, Patrick Canty. John Leary,
Dave Devlne, judges; Louis Feld, clerk.

Precinct t William Thompson, Frank
Cook, Frank Wolf, judges; .Martin Thomp.
son, clerk, J, P. Watson, John P. Saxe,
George Volker, Judges; John Kelley, Sr
clerk.

SECOND WARD.
Precinct 5 Fred Sewald. T. R. Jones,

Ous Hungerford. Judges: Chester O'Neill,
clerk. 11. S. Whitney. Ell Simmons, Eu.
gene McFarland, judges; James Nolan,

Precinct 6 R. T, Campbell. C. A. Itltter.
Seyman Russell, Judges; William Harburg,
clerk, Richard J. Scott, M, S. Lulte, W.
L. Rruce, Judges; J. T. Hrucc. clerk.

Precinct 7 Gus Zorn, K. T. Qulnn, II. F,
Coombs, Judges; W. S. Seymour, clerk.
Thomas Kelley, Richard Slater. Walla
Leviston, judges: W, C, luen, clerk.

THIRD WARD.
Precinct 8--M, Dlveley, E. S. Foley, D,

W, Longwell, Judges: J, F. Jarboe, clerk.
E. F. Richie, E. ii. Sllkwood, F. V, Flem-
ing, Judges: Howard Wood, clerk.

Precinct & John R. Lawrence, A. C,
Coutes, F, M. Oglebay, judges; F. R. Day,
clcik, C. A. Whlttler. L. N. Ruck, F, C.
Gunn, Judges', F, R. McAuley, clerk.

Precinct 10 R. 11. Chapman, S. J. Pick-ard- s,

C. H. Dorton. Judges; C. F. Morton,
clerk. E. T. Powers, F. W. Wilson, A. N
Gossett, judges. W, L. Grush, clerk.

Precinct 11 J, M. Stewart, W. G. Price,
H. P. Rail, judges: J. S. Denny, clerk.
R. II. Kinnear, Hugh C. Ward, Dr. L. A.
Schaeffer. judges; f M. Raldwln, clerk.

Precinct 12 T, E. Perry, William Har-
vey, J, H. Ramsey, Judges; H". H, Shepard,
clerk. C. A. Miller. Nat II. Vincent, Sam
Hasson, judges: T. J. Sheehan, clerk.

Precinct 13-- D. J. Stark. M. W. Dennett,
E. W. Shield, Judges: Walter C. Racon,
clerk. C. D. Axman, W. E. Sullivan. E. L.
Wilhtte. Judges; Thomas Henry, clerk.

Precinct 11 DeWitt C. Taylor, II. J.Tay-
lor, L. W. Glass, judges: W, G. Mehaffey,
clerk. Phil .Mannheim, John Rairous, W.
11. Fltzpatrick, judges; Charles F. Itleger,
clerk.

FOURTH WARD.
Precinct eary Peters, W. G. Book"

over, It. I). Selfs, Judges; Hugh M Vf y,
clerk. F. K llooior, Wynn Nelson, W. T.
Payne. Judges; H. S, Patterson, clerk.

Precinct Pi W, H. 1'mbarger, A W.
LotwiiUlst, E. J. Sp.lfigler Judges; E. 1.
F. Rrackctt, clerk. I,. A. Radclirr, Will-l.-

R. Claguelt. William .Swearciiglh,
Judges; J. II, Hummer, clerk.

Precinct iludim, 1). S. Ilnr-rtm.i-

Henry E. Iing, judges; S. M. l'ord,
clerk. Peter Sodrn, Thomas itellly, A. I,.
Charles, Judges; Rusell M. Mlnter, clerk.

Precinct lu-Joh-h Dolan Jr, Ed DeVemle,
W. 1.. Shcppard, Judges; Henry llunter-ma-

clerk. E. II. (leiss, t", A. Johnson,
John Evans, Judges; !. F. Roltnm, elefk.

Precinct ID Herman l.onit, George E.
Itilgan, A. A. Prler, Judges; Andrew
Hehliptx, clerk. William Gios, J. A. Mont,
gomery, II. M. .Meriwether, Judges! Ola
A. I.llcns, elerk.

Precinct 20-- C E. Moss, John Jay, James
T. Spencer, Judges; Thomas II. Curry,
clerk. E. II. Wlligale, Joseph Irwin, J.
M, Hyrne, Jildees; Allien ('. Willis, elerk.

Precinct 2113. II. Flynn, Fred Abeel, N.
J. Ollu. judges; A, Rilnk, clerk. A. (1.

Peter (luliinn, ('. i I'liHstle.Judges;
Charles P. llutler. clerk.

FIFTH WARD.
Precinct 22-- oito Evssell, I,. A. Williams,

N lllecbel, judges; ,1, W. Hardacre, clerk.
J. C. Crciih.ui, 13d Dougherty, A. W. Mor-
rison, Judges; A. P. Duncan, clerk.

Precinct 23 George Ktierr, Jr., W. G.
Hmallwood, James S, Cleveland, Judges; 13.

I.. Noyes. clerk. Chatles Ade, J. C. Young,
Gem go Vi'ltcr, Judges; W. E. King, clerk.

Precinct 21- -1. L. Dunham, J. C Huol-luir- r.

Gus Dose, Judges; Dick Van Horn,
elerk. F. Muehlschuster, F. L. Wilkinson,
Alex Ragiin, Judges; Charles Eslilmucb,
clerk,

SIXTH WARD.
Precinct 25 Chnrles G. Rlcket. Charles

Gels, Charles V. N. Hudson, Judges; It.
Eveilnglinm, clerk. J. P. Lynch. J. W.
Mlers, Louis P. Summers, Judges; lloyd
English, clerk.

Precinct 21' Louis Dragon, John Cotter,
Dr. J. W. Foster, Judges; Oscar Downing,
elerk. It. Owens, James II. Tackett, J.
C. McLnughlln, Judges; L. R. Austin,
clerk.

Precinct W. McClelland,
George Dougherty. James Munsllcld,
Judges: J. L. Ilrown, clerk. It. J. Lynch,
Mike Flynn. 1. I". Cunningham, Judges;
13. J. lteardon. clerk.

Precinct Harrington, Olto D.
Kolb, A. A. Stearns. Judges: John DufTey,
clerk. Thomas Wallace Thomas Allen,
Martin llalpln, Judges; 13d Scanlon, clerk.

Precinct 29 Alexander Johnson, Harry
Crnlg, Robert Patterson. Judges; William
llauk, clerk. Dan Hurley. 13. J. Gtlllltli,
W. Prltchett, bulges: i. A. Rlckel, clerk.

SEVENTH WARD.
Precinct 30 M. Ferilngton, W. W. Itob-erso-

Herman Fenke, Judges; clerk,
'.urn. clerk. James Ilrlce, Charles Iteeker,
Joseph c. Rusoin, judges; J. P. Callahan,
clerk.

Precinct HI James Kehoe, W. W. Lutz.
S. I). W. Green, bulges; T. V. Gilchrist,
clerk. Dennis O'Keefe, Dee Reese, Scott
Cnntwell, Judges; Jerry Enrlght. clerk.

Precinct 32-- G. W. Fltzp.itrlck, Albert
Mnrty, T. M. Harrison, Judges; Robert
Cannon, clerk. J. G. Adkln, J. K. Guln-ott- e.

John Gcorgen, Judges, F. C. Farr,
clerk.

Precinct 33-- C. W. Ilrown, W. S. Hum-
phrey. Fred Morrill, judges: K. T. Gunter,
clerk. Harry Harris. W. F. Cochran, D.
A. Rateman. Judges; It. S. Adkins. clerk.

Precinct 31 William '.umalt, J. J. Hunt-Ingto-

John Adams. Judges; -. it. Hunt-
ington, elerk. W. F. Michael, G. L. Elde-mllle- r,

P. J. McEvny, judges; Thomas E.
Herson, clerk.

Precinct 33 Thomas A. Speer, O.I'. Jones,
G. W. Matthews, judges; II. 13. Lawr.ince,
clerk. 1). O. Smart. l R. Crostliw.iit. J.
Nlles Kimball, bulges; E. R. I less, elerk.

Precinct 3C-- C. C. Riadley. ;. M. Ran-
dall. E. P. Dresser. Judges; W. R. Thurber,
clerk. J. F. Elmore, T. S. Doyle, I. T.
Dwyer, Judges; L. F. Itleger, clerk.

EIGHTH WARD.
Precinct 3711. II. Getm.in, Luke Dnblo,

George I'. "irry. Judges. G. W. Iltbheus,
clerk. A. J. Hall. Howard E. Chirk. 1'. 13.
Million, Judges; Allen S. Chirk, elerk.

Precinct 3S A. A. Pullman. It. W. Vance,
W. A. Hunker. Judges: W N. Peake, clerk.
W. II. Cleland. P. J. Fog.-rty- . Henry Chick,
Judges: John McLaughlin, rlrrk.

Preelnet l'. .Moore. A. J.Mehl,
R. R. Mlddlebrook, Judges; T. T. Rowland,
clerk. Nell Lutes, C. C. Gelslck. J. C.
Eicheniiuer. Judges; W. E. Mills, clerk.

Precinct 40 II. C. Kumpf, G. Schophofen,
James Naehmnn, Judges; R. j. ilrown,
elerk. C. It. Adams, C. E. Corcoran, A. F.
Evans. Judges: Albert Irwin, rlerk.

Preelnet II W. A. Hoyt, M. 11. Miller.
.1. J. Davenport. Judges; W. (!. Il.ilrd.
clerk. G. W. GlUlland. J. S. Hush. J. II.
Lipscomb. Judges; Charles It. Fylce.clerk.

Preelnet 12- -S. S, Mills, A. II. Ilaibaugh.
William Askew, judges; 11. II. Nonls,
eleik. R. 13. Wilson, George (J. ilrown,
Nathan D. Stanley, Judges; Albert King,
'

Precinct 13 W. H. Hews, W. E. Renson,
E. S. Mnvhiiry, Judges; 13. J. Llppert. clerk.
F. P. Dirkson, W. R. Rrmlbury, William
Grllllth, Judges; W. .1. Nelswanger. clerk.

Preelnet ll-- T. II. Sanford. F. W. Aveilll.
John C. Hoyil. Judges; Philip Fold, clerk.
D. W. Standefonl. J. F. Stonestreot, A. M.
Maderra, judges; II. W. Potts, eleik.

Preelnet M Rauer. J. ('. Murray. Will-la-

Tell. Judges; F. It. Cowan, clerk. .1.
W. Riinvan. S. C.ihn, W. S. Wheeler,
Judges; C. E. Stnller, elerk.

NINTH WARD.
Precinct Fli. S. Twuehell, Dr. H- J.

Laiupe. T. .1. Eaton, judges; August Rru-ner- t.

elerk. E. M. S. liatlleld,
George Holmes, Judges; George Hullowuy,
clerk.

Precinct 17 T. Hamilton. Charles Raber,
William Vunivto, lodges; S. '.. Srliulte,
clerk. Leo Haas, E. J. Cotton. II. Mnnk.i-mve- r,

judgei.; Robert If. Tobencr, elerk.
Precinct IS R. H. .Mayburv, II. '. War-nek- e,

D. M. Rone. Judges: Elmer Goodrll,
clerk. W. G. Steele. W. T. Ilrockman. F.
Schleicher, Judges; John Ruele, elerk.

Precinct 4!' Robert .Moss. J. A. Mnssa,
George O, Gourley, judges; E. E. Marshall,
clerk. O. F. Chandler. Albert Sehrumpf,
J. 1'". Schmidt, judges; D. Whittinger,
eleik.

Preelnet TO A. P. Ormsby, John Nelou,
Rnv Mnrey. Jinlces; F. M. Dellurd, rlerk.
J. V. Dill. C. .1. Kntherens. J. T.
Judges: W. 13. Dorkson. elerk.

Prerlnrt Bl William M.CulIougli. Louis
Metskcr. E F Webber, bulges: Oscar
Kumpf, clerk. W. J. Rales. Rlake L. Wood.

Continued on Page ii.

Upholstering-- ,

Loose Covers,
Hattresses.

Were you ever at a loss to know
jutl whom to have reupholster your
furniture? We nave tlie best ap-

pointed work rooms and the finest
workmen in the city. Our charges
for labor are very moderate. Our
facilities for satisfying you aro not
equaled elsewhere.

We'll bring your furniture to the
store, show you the coverings on
your frames and we have a mag-
nificent collection of all grades and
tell you the exact cost.

We'll be sure to please you. Your
furniture will be returned as good
as new, with no bother to you,

Loose covers made from linens,
cretonnes, etc

When one-thir- d of one's life is
spent in bed, surely a luxurious hair
mattress is the sanitary and sensible
thing to have.

The making of these to order is
a specialty with us.

Also fine moss and cotton mat-
tresses.

It pays to reupholster a mattress
made from good hair, We can do
this for you, too.

You had better see us about your
upholstering, loose covers and mat-
tresses.

BkZt
JVtvUwU. rCaw?

Eleventh St. and Qran Ave.

OPENED IT NOON.

nviit.vi! TiiorsAM) i'i:ni'i,t: ttrsii
l.sro KICKAI'OO COt'MIIY,

A MAD SCRAMBLE FOR LAND,

RVr.ltVltOtlV WAN 1131) PARM". A.M IT.W

TiiRtti: wiiiti: thai- - itti.sti tiii:.m.

WHOLE TOWNS ARE DESERTED,

tJttlCUSANDM 111' Till: CANADIAN UN- -

out.!' shmi: or i tin si:i:i;i:its.

(Irent Disappointment I'aloe lo Mnnj of the
l.nuil Hunters nnd Innumerable Con-

tests Hum. Already Iteen Slarled
Marshals Hn, u right With
N liltky Sellers Incidents,

Guthrie, O. T May The
greatest farce the American people have
ever seen is over nnd 10,000 people
are sorely disappointed. The Klckapoo res-

ervation Is open wide open and several
thousand people are haggling over the pos-

session of lie claims of poor upland, not
over half of which would bring the govern-
ment pi ice of $1.W per acre In oprn mar-
ket, while thousands are returning home
In disgust. All night last night crowds
continued to leave for the line and a con-

servative estimate of the total number
waiting for the opening signal tills morn-
ing Is from 10,000 to 12.ln.sj. During the
night the same camp (Ire scenes were en-

acted all along the line, songs and
laughter, studying of maps and laying of
plans, here and there a drunken row and
the ever present sooner slipping through
at every gap In the line of settlers, which
extended almost continuously about the
entire reservation.

Whisky Sellers Itnldeil.
The only trouble of nny kind was on the

east line, live miles north of Shawnee,
where a party of deputy United States
marshals raided the onmp or a gang of
whisky sellers, who were supplying the
Klckapoo Indians with liquor. The ped-

dlers, who are believed lo be members of
an outlaw gang, fought desperately against
bfdng taken and two were killed and two
wounded by the deputies.

'I'll,, ftllsb Iteglus.
This morning there was hurried packing

up and moving to best starting places
along the line ami the lone; wait in sus-pen-

for the starting signals. The morn-
ing was cold and dismal atnl Just before
noon a drizzling rain set In, but few
sought any shelter. The signals were
fired by men selected by cadi group of
boomers, no soldiers nor deputy marshals
being present and the start began ns a
general thing a little before 12 all along
the line, and the rush began. Those en-

tering from the eastern and northern sides
had several miles of allotments and school
sections to cross before coming to nuy
available claims and were soon out of
sight. Along the east side the open land
came right up to the border rind the boom-
ers began driving stakes as soon ns they
crossed the line, from six to ten settling
upon every quarter section. .Most of Un-

people going in from Guthrie had assem-
bled .it Ingram and Garnettsvllle, on the
north, nnd made a long rare for the few
good claims near the center of the res-
ervation. Nearly every tesldent of the
town of Chandler went In on the north-
east, and Teciimseh. near tho southern
point of the reservation, Is reported de-

populated, tlie people having nil gone lo
the new town of Olney, located on the
line of the Choctaw, eight miles west of
Shawnee. Many tettlers from the west
side drove lecklessly through tlie North
Canadian nnd a number got In tlie quirk-sand- s,

losing wagons, horses nnd outfits,
nnd barely escaping with their lives.

Oulel at Guthrie
At the land ofllce here everything was

quiet nnd not over forty people were 111

line, all of tlie land in the Guthrie dl.strlct
save n few Iractlonal quarters along the.
Deep Fork being taken for school lands.
When the land otllee door was opened an
attempt was made to break the line, and
one man did get Inside the door, but four
men fiom the line seized him and threw
htm In tho street. M. L. Carlisle, a l

estate dealer of this city, was Hist to file.
It took til in two seconds, but lie is already
contested by a cettler who swear,, be
leaped the Deep Folk In our second, A
number of others followed In quick t.urcr-slon- ,

ihirty persons tiling up to 1 o'cloi k,
when the ollicu closed.

Arrlveit liy .Mulo 1'ower.
Frank Ossaivlskl. a Pole, riding a long

legged mule, was the first settler to arrive
from tliu line, getting here at 3:10 o'clock.
He forded the Deep Foil;, drove his stake
on a fractional section of 1M acres, wheeled
.and started tor the land oilier. Miss Mahrl
E. Laycock, of Wichita, Kas., was Hie
llrst lady to tile, who was followed by Mist.
Cora Stevens, who was contested within
two hours liy Juhu A. Hllzzard, an actual
M'ttler, who came like a true blizzard from
the claim he had secured. At 3:30 Mrs.

13. Elsie, ii young widow, arilved from
tlie reservation horseback and filed nn the
claim she had staked within two minutes
after 12.

Clime Hack Swearing.
It was well along towards night when

the llrst Instalment of disappointed boom-
ers began to arrive and they soon came
quick and fast. The llrst man was swear-
ing at eveiybodv from Glover Cleveland
down to Hit typewriter In the local laud
oillce, declaring the whole opening to be
one of tlie most infamous swindles and
conlldence games ever perpetrated on an
honest people. He said that there were
not loi good claims left for settlers In
the whole country, and every claim had
several oouers lighting for it when the
honest settleis arrived. Tho Interior de-
partment talk about honest ecttlers watch-lu- g

and keeping out soouers, he said, was
all rot. The sooners hyd been In the coun-
try for days und Just befoi noon begin
ildlng around gieat circles, finally winding
up ut their favorite claim just ahead of
the settler. What could the settler do
when u dozen sooners wero ull on claims
close together with horses sweating as
from a long run, and every one of the doz-e- u

swearing they had ull ridden together
nam the line?

'three Persons Drownrd.
Henry 1 louum, a colored man from

Douglas City, said that at noon a dozen
or more Intending settlers lost lioree.wagons and outllts in the quicksands of
the North Canadian river south of there,
and that three, persons were drowned.

bO.Mi: GOOD LANDS CAN Hi: HAD.

lioirrnor Renfrew Will la'iue the School
l.aud lu the Iteseriiitloii.

Guthrie, O. T., May 23. (Special.) The
disgusted and disappointed Klckapoo bet-tie- rs

who are returning from that reserva-
tion by tho thousand, will have an imme-
diate opportunity to secure some of the
fine land of that reservation, which they
have looked upon so longingly, but were
prevented from homesteading by the pres-
ident's proclamation. Governor Rcnfrow

y Issued a proclamation relative to
the 101,000 acres of school land lu the res-
ervation, offering It for lease to the highest
bidder for a term of three years from the
1st day of October, 1&- - The minimum an-
nual rental Ivlll be $2j per quarter, and the
maximum amount of land to be leased to
any one person will be one quarter section.
Lcfcsces will have the preference right to

at the expiration of their terms
if they cultivated the land in good faith.
Rids will be received until June 10. lSX,und
must be accompanied by draft or postollice
order for at least $25. Preference will be

K.iNs.n Ctrr, Mo, Mat si. I'M.
IVmp'rnluie ytntntiig Minimum, IS, mlr

(mum. W,

7Vi'iliit; t io( fur Iht t.itfir to bi dlr
itii'l u irmf r,

STORETALK.
We've got tlio stock. It is n bij,

well seloeti'il stock. It is : stock
iiKitle up nf the most, reliable, stand-an- t

tuorciiitnthso, bought for as ltttto
ns INSTANT CASH' could get it,
ami, is marked nt tlio littlest prlco
we can ntTbril upon each article.

This stock is the mostconpreltetisivo
in this entire Western country, and
this may have some-thin- to do with
the great growth of our spring busi
ness. This growth has been steady,
leliable and practical not sudden or
spui'ty.

ECONOriY
III shopping, concentration of a

vast stock tinilor one roof and
marked at uniformly the lowest
prices enables you to economize your
shopping time.

The modern methods employed
hero in coudtictiui; a big business:
like ours reduces tho cost of placing
the goods in the homes of our pa-

trons to tho minimum.
It saves you money. It makes

your money worth more, in that you
yet more for your dollars, as it were,
adds :t premium to your income, by
reducing prices and makes you richer
by saving time you would other-
wise spend in .scattered shopping.

Take the City"
Together, we suspect there aro

not .so many Wash Stuffs as wo
have in this particular sale.
luc While Goods In stripes nnd plaids

for too
I2'.e Duck Suitings lor 9'ae yard
20o ll.'itlsle. 3s Inches wide. for...l2'.e yard

e Galatea stripes and solid colors
for itie yard

1.r.c Printed Dimities for 10u
l.V Woven Stilpe ilatlste for lev vnnl
Wo Swivel Silks for 2.1c yard
100 and 121 c Pel rales here foi....7'je yard

4,Tis Remarkable
The amount of goods one can buy

now days, for so little money."
Those prices make such conditions
possible.

S

!

(
I
f
V

$l.r,0 Diossed KM Gloves OSo
Il.nn Dressed Kid Gloves) 7Se

2.im Ostrich Fmi I her Rous ... .Wsj
r.iir Lace und t'liitlon Jabots . .230" Mlark Cliaiilili Lares . . 23o
$3.1.n Separate Skirts, I styles... .. $is.r.o
J2l.ni) S, parate Skirts ..$11.0.1
JS.IH! nuts .. $3.73
French Hals ..$0.0o. $12.n and $1.1.00
ts'e Hats 10c.

Skip This if You Will,
I hit there arc many money-fa- t

items in this list and you may miss
the vorv thin" vou're lookiii" for.
Ladles' r,0c Silk and Lisle Vests .33c

3 for $1.00.
Children's S Ribbed Cotton Vests
Ladles' 3.1c Cotton Hose
Ladles' Me Cotton Hose IOC
Lin lies' $20 nn Itioailclotb Capes. . . $10.00
Ladles' tK'iii Hioadelotb Capes $0 2.1

LadliV Sio.nn lliundcluih Capes JS'IJO
Ladies' S12..1" Kersey Capes Jt.,21
Lndl.s' $10 lll'oadelolli ,'upes $:i
$171 uak Rocking Chairs for $3 25
$lo .in Rireh Reeking Chairs for $7i)
Jii.7.1 lllieh Rocking Chairs for $.; 7f.
$11.7". oak Hocking Chairs for $MI
$.1..".o lllieh Rocking chairs tor $U .0
$.21 Oak Hocking Chairs for $ ::.
$11.2.1 Oak Rocking Chairs for $7- -.
$1. no Oak Rocking Chairs for $.1 ml
$.'2.10 Hi'ii.ss Reds, lull size, for $P. 7.1

$l7.1n lliass lleds, lull size, for j! .0
$21. ') I buss I Sells, lull hlye, for $'7 7,i

$12.00 Ilrnss Reds, full sUo, for $js t.)

We Do Not Remember
Kvcr having seen ipiite Mich quali-

ties in these goods go for so llttlu
inonoy. ltiit it' tlio bettor for you to
have them so.
70e Tapestry Rnissels Carpets ... . . . "1e
$1.1.1 I'.odv .irusstls ... ssV
7.V All Wool Two-Pl- y Carpets , . O'H'

$20.iin Sruirh Cnpe Curtains $7 J)
$7.isi Swiss and l.are Curtains .. v.: a

$11. .10 Suli-- s und l.are Curtains u :
j.'n in, Swiss nii'l Luce Curtains $Ui I'O

$1.10 rmbielhih . V.I,

Sliver Plated Shirt Waist Sett. .. 1.

$2.00 llamuiorks $' "
:LV Window Screens lis
7.1c Ooqllrt Sets .. 1

There's a Section
lu this store which should ho

packed to-da- y it's on Grand Avenue
Floor whero tho manufacturer's
samples of Stamped Linens aro being
sold. A few thoughts as to what's
there.

Dovlies at 19e. 2.1c und .30c.

Tiav Cloths. 21r, Goe and IT'.
Lunch Cloths, lsc, ".lo and USc; worth 3

in ire.

For Two Days.
Tlio great painting will ho hero

but two days longer if you don't
seo it To-da- y or Saturday j ou may
never seo it. Can you aiTord not to
sen it V

To-da- y

On tho Hargain Counter there'll
bo au ashorlmout of blisses' Capes
in style in season they aro cloth
and full circular swoop for tho
mountains seashoro or cool even-

ings hero at home their former
..-- . r... ...-.- i.: ...

(IIICO ClllllllJS IU JIUIIUII
SI. .10 kinds for ......Il.W
$2.10 kinds for ...JI..U
s:i.,.i kind., for SIM
$3.7.1 KlleiS loi' ...,$2.- -i
f.i.oo kinds for 3.,.0

n.YU.UY, mUO.TIIAYnR & CO.,
siTi'i:soiis Tii

3WMrJ?TUw-&rr&- i

given to applicants orferlug each years
rental in adanee, and the rlt'ht Is reserved
to reject uny or all bids.

KANSAS MAN SHOT 1V SOONKHS.

A. I). I'cu.e, of (ili'urd, Said to Halo lleeu
1'iitiilly Wounded.

Guthrie, O. T., May 23. (Special.) Set-

tlers Just In from the Klckapoo. reservation
repoit that A. D. Pease, of Glrard, Kas.,
who went frum hero to run for a claim, was
fatally shot by sooners, It Is also reported
that N, F. Cheadle, who went from hero
with a load of supplies, was held up and
robbed by highwaymen. A negro who was
driving for him Jumped tram the wugon
when the men appeared and broke his
leg.

i'lillle Arrested In llia.o t'ouuty.
Topeka, May 23. (Special.) Tho stale

sanitary board received a telegram from
Sheriff Murdoch, of Chase county, this aft.
triioon, saying that he had taken In custo-
dy u. lot of cattle which hud come Into
the town of Razar on three different trains
from New Mexico, In violation of the quar-
antine law. Secretary Moore, of the board,
left for liazar ht to lnvestla

.is,Trt , vt.


